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i:. >*MW fpU<W® jng act - approved January;
[23d,1845, flies thebay for holdings thePresidential election :

gffijJ "*% the.Heotora oC President -and Vice-

»3x^°fthiye>rin
: ■'Connty CenyentSon* ‘'

1
; tbe readerto' dur lbcal :de-,ji*jro>nt .'ft* ,ss; proceed jpgs of.JjheDemocratic, County Contention, beld

yesterday at the Court HeossJ The
gathering wuS'Urgeabd itsjprocepdihgs

shall. speak of tie tick-et to-morro,w. ■
lj*rc6i.N IIESIGN. . •

~The'hopeaf : the Abolition7 'party for
«moacbingL l*reB|denlial

ejection,,wets abased <qpon ig sp]jj in
Chicago iGontention ;■ tat thutbody bav-

£bt':throUgh Its deliberations so liar

phsnce .reflection;
Tta fnranlnafion of ;M.cClbllak hasstrttk'fbS’febptdhf.'e'hOri; thtfpeople tire

«trnipf
unanimity un-

puslltled sinfee the days of ,
•'Wp*r *«ttl»usitiMn has 'aiurinod the shod-dyites, ’and no* illgir effort id to .get

W rfo, decline being a candidate
ionre-election,; .:T - , •

;sPjie Oincirinatl of Monday
announced that tips fpUowiog'call jgji
circulation..fa,, Ohio, with ithe view , <wE,
forcing, iLracpnn to -abandon ’the con-'
test:' ' .Cs.- •' .: ‘T."- !;

SSIKSS^'S®BI"?*
SSMf&sis3S&SZSJ2S.
S“£.*»|w tMjrw«toflJndimfWj.rm tha.2Bth Dt

,l SfJlffiW election, aa earlyreturn of

and-the lifrerti&rof'th*
•-■? -'; .'» • -U. • ‘ i;f r. v ?r> • n»r.»Pur. impression Ib : that -there i ig«nopower -in. America cajpabfe or forClig'

Ln*cotH% 'ftsign bis eahiliaacy, 1Wteand Ms,contractors had thoughtthat/he
WWStrong with the people,:the Gonven-tiotawhlch nominated him would 1 hate Ibeen’ composed of '/different materialflthm what it was, and held at afarlmore remote period. Brom the Nation-
al * Abolition Committee down to theContention everything; Was packed bytnfCoiH’ft office-holders. They were
airaid to.give the masses d£suic Aboli-
tionparty d-fair chance;’-and hence the

‘eftwag I#ra-
., ......

jBut wiH thlapopnlar 'discontentforce
or induce- the CGntraetOTs’ favorite to

W «»J ■ ttey
struggled and cheated too much to-se-cure the nominatloncto tbink: of Siting'
it«P eten toeave thfe' party from certain

defeat. There' is’
#: h sel.i-sir-riftcing disposition:

ufiJdgpOEX, aadno sensibility whatever.T& Meeting cohffitten of the countryproduces no effect upon his stony; heart■. hffijokMjßsm thaireportHof thouianda

AfißSfcPt vitti, piles of dy,.
: herequested’the
-V dronken.MaWh#l>i4''i t!fe‘lMstnct of fctf-

and:
deoajfiftamisoliaU-of.'JoW-cuhlngitad
craft, '
■-■ate-trioct SJ ta3aft>£HVtl«« «<a«a»pls"pli

country. He is "Wijgelfo aloqe,’’and.
iwe hfcciaseep of election

lie wifl'^i^^^^i^y^iSl&njiJeleniß

tfcoMwho aie tired and
the strange compoundwho emitscoarse.

The Tribune still continues Its slan-
ders of McCxaxtiK, and We therefore

-expect to-hear the World “talking rightoul in ; j£etuahava the whole
.it WYKOPy, B visits to,
and carrying* ote/in the:White House.
Ijbe. infamies, introduced into the Treas-
ury Department, enough to disgrace abrothel' found their way into the news-
papers, and the .people of the .country
should be -made with the
morals of the Presidential mansion, an-
der Its present ofceupants. Were Lni-
coln a Democrat and permit the Presi-dential mansion td'be prostituted to the
low Use of Wykoff and company, the
Abolition press and pulpit would echo
with/, denunciations,.. So Mr. World
open the ball at once.
PorthVPost.

HABD UP.
Mat. .Editor—'The nominationof “ Lit-

tle Mac.” and the great enthusiasmwith
which it hh!( beenratified by tije people,
has driven the eneraiesof Onion, peace,
and concord almost to distraction and in
their rage and fury they, are snapping
and biting and publishing the most

, barefhced lies, supposing the people are
silly enough to believe them. The

' Commercial of Tuesday Bth inst contains
a vileSlaiideT on general McClellan’s
conduct in ordering the army to fajl
back to' Harrison’s Landing after the
battleof Malvern Hill. We will let “Lit
tle jrac." hhoßelf refute'this mean, low,dirty and contemptible stab of.the rep’
ntation of a base soldier. Hear him,

' ‘ Everything being 'flien quiet, I sent
jiida to' the different corps commanders
to what I .had done on the
left and to bring me information of the
condition ofaffairs on the right. I return-ed.from Malvern totHaxall’s and havingmade arrangements for instant commu-jricationfmm Malyerp by signals wentoh ’boardCaptanr Rodgers gnnbOat Tying

near tofeouierjwjth him; it.,reference tothe condition pfnqr supply vessels andthe state of things 'dn the river It washis opinion that- it would be ns-
Ctysary- /. for flu , armp '> to' fdU ’backto a position below ’ Gift tJPoint as the chan-nel there was sp near the northern shorethat it would not bepossible to bring upthe tranbpotu, $ hotilii the enemy occupy itHarrison’s Landiso was in" his opin'
lots, THR NEAREST SUITABLEPOINT

Malvern resuled In a victory, it was nevertheless neB_

esaary to fall back still ftiither in orderta: reach; a point whertf bur suppliescould be brought tons'with certainty.
“before stated. |ln the'opinion of CantRodgers, -commanding the gunboat flo-tillay this couldonly fee donebelowCitvPoint Concurring in Ms opinion. Iselected! Harrison’s Bar. 1 The exhaus-tion of our Supplies bf food; forage andammunition mods • it 'imperative to reachthe t*aiaport9 immediately.

*l%e carriages and teamsbelongingtothis army, stretched: out in one linewould extend not fail from forty miles.The energy and caution necessary fortheir safe withdrawal 'from the presence
tifatt ehemy, -vastly[superior in num-bers,--will' Ibe abpreciated.’’ -•

Never: waS a- more damnable plotconcealed to crush any man thanthis mean and miserable Administra-tion- has set on foot to crushGcoree Bi McClellan. But he has thepeople-'with him and is bound to win.With the: Bail Splitter on one side andthe hero-of Antietam and Sopth Moun-tain/oii the other, how could it be 'other-wise.l !

. great and good* Washington hadWsfflanderere and defamers, and GeorgeB, MlcClellsn has his, and those of the
meanest kind.-

South Mountain.
For the Post.

Editor :—Will you answer inyour next daily issue where the pam-phlet edition, of. McClellan'* Wett Pointaadrett can be;had, or what firm print-I want Bomb for distribution.Will you favor one of your readers withthis information.
“A McOdbluanttb.”

Tit& Chicago 'Pott has published theWest Point speech as a campaign i tract.Our Correapoudent can procureany niua>beriby addressing the' editor of that pa-
per.—Eft. ' • ' ‘ I : ■

Mill Robbbbt.—The way mail hahScEnt wSf*' ,
which threeofclocfc Friday last; and was placed inthe baggage room of thelllinoiaOentralroad,waiting the next Northern trainwaerohbed Fnday night- The bag wascat and all the letters abstracted TwoHoapictaos looking characters were seenin-the neighborhood atom the time oftherobbery,- were-arrested, tried on Sat-urday andi admitted to bail in the sum ofWOO. The extent of the robbery is notknown,- and probably neVer will be, bnt

;*ye,dr smaH/ lt seems to our* humblejudgment a small sum to require In thewayof baii forisneb anoffense;—Matto&nWtmtte.

#°PP 4esciifee<j it#,rpcen tideserterffftffl Commisaafy Department
Sg »i <; ,*om®tjr,, spindle

abppt,thirtj!4ffpiy Jesr»of

8““■md; ,OTeß,ais feeteJWUdiWefced «fc pieoefr-oneTW
an-ann^eleaa,slft t ofbraised ribs
:; .cpiliuyfcone.Pe further i#fcjfewlH£;ff4fliBiim*Med tobee

M^Rnsw4flj?Miihfe«*fid;=py-Bishop

vholeconlnctiasbeen strictly ChristlM-llka. -

Jokes from the White House, is to aban-
Jon bis sinking |j«Be and come to the
aid of the gallans||jCyfMUtß. Let-js
join in ridding -,g|p%
tion by low and ■
put in bis place
gentleman, a f§y«>
will then havVfi fiKjti aUffo j§bdowfp
therebellion; and one also able to ap-
preciate and practice, in a becoming
manner, the varied responsible duties
devolving upon the Chief Magistrateof
a nation like oars.

f. £WOHp a^fjfAßmsq.
a%^nB;tP tbe

vnecaTtannies by the
Tribune, In relation to McClellan,
twifids np;a-leplylt&th'em In way: (

“If.the friends ofETh Lutcolu (whom we aan
®u*t control) will have it otherwise, if they

{ htgfcugTound of manly discussion
• ini order, ta mialead the people by wretched
falsehooda,., tittered .against Democratic. .candi-dates, then, much alt we regret the.-necessity,
we will not only expose thelrcalucnoles, butwe will become,jagSgreasive, andprint the truthAbout those .Whose lorigerretention. in hiirhplaces solicit-votes. There will be Mows
to give}:; a* weilas.blowß to take. We htilii re-coup. not by farahood, but by facto canaMe ofwhMh.lfor,pdbllri honor.hiid/Seiterhe kept ouried We will atrip jtromAmlha*X*nrcoLtr thefalsi girbor honesty he hMWornjolongl Wewlb,lr. need be, ahpwup, amongPtbwathe,wora,"Jyfamy—bt the While Housef If necessity re-

wlU
.

*«ttators aud tradespeople,jatMeiJig' tokttoatthe tfutiiho£ whst we > W*b*v* 'tih he&rtto exposeeach 3mfcUd and pertonal Infidelity eusince Mr.
festered tfierti becauseof the disgrace It would bring i-n•££££?!'y?l war of malignant

. dQtraenon against General Mc-Uuttiir, which the partisans of Mr. Lotooln
b«ve }bejgtnr. 3AB obT .TOSTbPI Doer the Tri-
fruae ptmprehendt Ifnot. M the editor take this
article to the White 'Houu'dna-ask tchafii mean*?

TI
TJbid

|ES»§ir%T TEACH]

Jtfr. Lincoln complain
/JthatUjiSnieflalutions adopted by

4iwg6jtopsention do not contain
ijr to render the

.mocratic party offensive to the loyal
bple o|the'United States. They also

bmplain 3 do not de-
flounce the rebellion.'! The last object ia
a moat silly one, because it assumes'that
there is a necessity for denouncing the

when in fact there was not a
man in that convention who w&Snqthos-,
tile to it,jandjarhohadRenounced itfrom
the Republicans in one’
of their eritiy sla-
ver? aqdjpolygamy sb the twin relics
ofbarbarfem., I%theßaltimore platform
of 1604, lhey omit all denunciation of
Phl#gw»yi^eV would It be fair to 3 say,
thsit bbcanse they did not repeat their
denunciation of an acknowledged crime
aha abomination they therefore sympa-
thize with it?

But the Chicago platform contains
one declaration which the country north
and south and the world at largo will
accept as of far more importance than
an empty 1resolution denouncing the re-
bellion, and that is that the Democratic
party will permit no peace, save that
peace which ia founded on the basis of
the Federal Union of the States. The
confederate government Will understand
by that unanimous declaration that
there, can be norecognition ofthe South-
ern Confederacy, present or remote, and
that persistence in the rebellion ia but a
wicked waste of life and treasure, be-
cause, the |war must end in a restoration
of the Union, be thecost what it may.
To the world, that declaration proclaims
that therepresentation that any portion
or party of the people at the north were
willing to accept the Independence of

!th« south as the alternative of war, or
were willing to advocate the possibility
Of the American Union being divided

.into, two ,pr more confederacies, was
made in total Ignorance of the feelings
of (he people, and is an unmitigated
falsehood. This declaration of theDem-
ocratic party excludes the possibility of
a dissolution of the Union by war, by
peaceful negotiation, or by any other
means than thoseprovided for in the
Constitution of the United States.
When the requisite number of states vol-
untarily vote to destroy the constitution
and break rip the Union, they have the
power so to do; but until that event oc-
curs, which will not likely be.in this or

-the next generation, the Democratic par-
ty advise therebels and advise the world
that there can be no recognition of the
independence of tho south, or of any
other confederacy of the states, but tho
federal union of the states must be up-
held, let the consequences be what they
may.

In this day of national tribulation,
wbcn tho people have for four years
beep watching the administration strug-gle in their feeble way to keep the rebels
out of Washington and ont of the north-
ern states, it will be refreshing, and will
be accepted as promising in the future,
when the Demotratic party, by an unan-
imous vote, proclaims that there can and
shall bo no more peace save on the basis
of the federal anion of the states. -That
declaration meant something. It is sub-
stantial ; has a real significance and con-
veys a solemn assertion of the nemost
moment to the rebels, and to the nation j
generally. The platform contains no I
formal denunciation of the rebellion-shell a denunciation would amount to
nothing ; botthis substantial declaration
of an important determination is more
fatal to the rebellion than would be a
tbonsand resolutions embracing the
most superlative of all condemnations.It is a direct notice in the name of the
entire Democratic people that this rebel-
lion, must stop, and that when it does
stop it must stop leaving the Union ex-
actly where tho constitution places it
whole, entire and indivisible. It is a
notice,to the, confederate government
that,while theDemociatic party will do
mucl), will do anylhlngthat can bedone
under the present or an amended con-
stitution, to purchase peace and makethat peace perpetual, that party will lis-
ten to no proposition, be It peaceor war,
that does not require the Union to be
maintained, with its written constitution
unbroken and;unviolated; with its flag
unchanged and its territory undivided.With the Union thus preserved and to
be preserved, t|ie Democracy proposeto
do all Ih their power, consistent with
the constitution, to make that Union the
abiding place of peace, and a Union in
whichand under whose protecting con-
stitution people iof each section shall be
free from unwarranted interference by
the people of otter sections, and where
the whole people may rest assured thatthey can live in the peaceful enjoyments

| of their libertiesand their property.
Such an Union tyas the one contem-

plated by the framers of our constitu-
tion. Bnch an Union, resting for its
strength upon the love and affection
rather than on tye arms of the people,
it will be the mission and the policy of
the party to restore, establish and main
tain

Ail this moment the hopes of therebels
are in the election of Mr. Lincoln. His
policy is the Union bnt without slavery;
tb&policy of the bemocratic party is the'
Union with or without sjavery. The
rebels can see that the preservation of
the-Union 1b ’the flast consideration with
the one party, and that the preservation
ofthe Union is only of secondary im-
portance: with the other. The one par-
ty defies that the Union shall under any
circumstances be destroyed; the other
hdmits and -concedes- that tha. Union,
witli slavery, is not of sufficient; impor-
tance to justifya struggle for its main-
tenance. The .rebels naturally incline
to the success of that party Which con-
cedes thegTeatpoint ;at issue—the advis-
ability and practicability of dissolving

sthe Union. 1 If theßejiublican party had
assumed thehigh ground and had as-
jserted the inflexibility of their purpose

PJKB9JTP AM Union whether slavery
not:

: wohldpresentto the labels an unbrokeh
in the determina

jHd-d Soroalntaiu tjfctflUploo-qt ffi him-
[Mas ihomentuousperiod,
JWrty must of necessity fight the battle

Struck by Lightning.
During the storm of Thursday last the

lightning struck the ’Sire of the West-
ern Union Telegraph Company • nearCaptain Craig’s residence in Manor
township, . about three miles, from the
office In ' Kittanning, and after' ’tearingdown one or two poles and badly shat-
tering seven or eight more, it followedthe wire into the office of Messrs, Reich-
ert & Hilton, at Kittanning, where,after
burning off eight points ofthe lightningconductor, it passed into the earth.During the passage of the electric fluidthrough the office sundryfeats of highand lofty tumbling were performed bythe operator in attendance. It camewith the report like that of ah over-
charged mUßket, astonishing every onein the office. As soon as possible theline was repaired, tfnd the business wasdelayed but very lew hours. Telegraph-ing may be fine fun, but when such
streaks of , “greased lightnißg’ ’ come
into a man's house, we would rather besomewhere else.

While a 'number of young ojt
hoth sexes, were lately in the woodshunting for and picking blackberries, in
the northern part of Vermont, the ears
of every individual member of thepartywere suddenly pierced by a terrific
shriek from one of the young ladies, fol-lowed by the exclamation; in tone's ofagony, “Oh, my Godl a bear! a bear!”Immediately there rose upon the air a
succession of shrieks fronj all the girlsin the woods, accompanied and follow-
ed by faintings, and frantic rushings toand fro by the youhg women, and con-
sternation and bewilderment on the partof the young men, some of whom, totheir everlasting sorrow, fled for

’

the
nearest refuge, while others, with trueGreen Mountain courage, sought out the
bear, wjiich they at last found (near the
the girl’who utteredthe first scream) inthe shape of a black stump ofterrific as-
pect. Great was the merriment whichfollowed, in which all heartily joined,
except theunfortunate wretches who hadfled when “the danger wasat its height.”
For them their will be no peace of mindin Vermont.'

Sad Drowning Cask.—Two women
and three children were recently drown-ed in Utah by, a water spout, whichdashed their wagon to atoms.; It overtook them when in a narrow gully.
Three{nen witbtheutwere®early drowpl

WK ASSKKT IT BOLjDLTi-
- There are noother Medicine*. sorelfvw®j efitectcsl and convenient as HOLLuWaY'S

AND OINTMENT, always ready foru® e
; I?ey invaluable to the Soldier expos-ed to Wounds, Sores, Fever?, and Bowel, Com-platntß. They never fail/ If the reader of this“notice” cannot get a box of pills ofr olhtmentfrom the drugstore in his place, let him writeto me,, 80 maiden Lane, enclosim; theta-mount and I Will mail Vbox free

WLany dealers will not kecpmymedicines onhandbecause they cannot makoas much profit as ,onothwpersonsS makei oenfs* 8# cents, £&*1,40 per boa or pot. aepMwd

UNPRESENTABLE hea d srSS otT ‘“l* be?““?*d [“r the opeT

CKIHTADOIUVH HAIR DVB, i r .
whloh, without the ellghtert trouble, Impart, to
mni.rt

,he the, wMsker., heard ormoustecht, any shade of brown or the .mostbl»ck.; Ladies can use It without Soil-

«ve*7 poisonous Ingredient, and that contains a

* valuable adjunat to the Dye, in drewh? promoting the growth anil peneothealth ofthe hair,' endof Itaelf, when u*eoa!onetafe guard that protect.. thefibre, frphute.

.
Manufactured by J. OEISTADOEOf tfo. iArtor HotmeriNewYott. Sdld by ail Drug-«l»tA Applied[by all HairDrawn.
auB-lyd&wo •

TOBIAS’ VSSBTIASHOKSE LINIMENT, pint bottleTatcpott tfMhk-tor the «iure«tf iuneaen. cutsg&JKHfk w»rr»ntodcl>eaperth«iany other. It |« üßed by all the great horaemen| on Long laland countea. It will notcure rituribone nor eparln, aa there la no liniment lit ex-Utanoe that will. What It la etited to cure ItpoaltiTely doea. No owner of horaeawlll bewithoutalter trylng one bottle. One doae re-

never USle4*. Jpißt'Mtfare>a* the Bun rife*, ftut■o sure it thli voidable Liniment to be theHone embrocation of theday.
£®°ese OortlAndt. JrtreeVNow York. *». ...SoidbyTHOS. EEDPATO*, andreepogtable iDroggUtig aufr-lydAwe

I fagt. • « * •
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rasa'swffaI atUaXtito?

The VfNfcriSfDVE la warranted not to'ln-

Fwh?--| .^TOWETUN, DTE prodm^nn^^

AtooajanulaldS^fi^CTHww^iLni^oJ^^Sgn.thnh^^dWln^^l

•* j°&?«2R£hsDBuasToHE,pore offttDliauAdißi} Mufcf*

alone,anfl to
l; flag, invito -the support gift

ev Union man in 'the •
: ■ ■■“
’

! \ WAsmi^ori^Sepie^bef^;
Politics i«« «fco !.4v—• " . ■ ; .

Prom informatlpn tlErt'jiag been care-*1
mlljr gathered-"flaifti g the past week,there is every reason lor believing thatGeneral McClellan is the soldiers’ choice
tor the Presidency. If the vote of the

, Ajtffiy pfthe Pototoac -Be . fffirly’tikeii,
without interference or dfctarfon 'bV- higher-powErs,- •fonr-'fifthror it”"win~br
°“Bt llcGlelbn) In the'Western armies it Is calculated that heKpU receiye.three votegputofeyery four.The soldiers noVpnly heUeveJn him per-sonally;' but they feel that the control ofaffaire should be in the bands of a thor-ough mjlitary man, snch.as he. As forthe officers, nearly, .all of them are forthe General, though they have to main-tain a prudent silence; about; the matter.All the; West Point influence is beingquietly fexerted in his favor, and withthe exception of. such as»We their com.missions to their affiliations with aboli-tion governors and congressmenthere is hardly an officer butwould ivote for him in prefer-

ence to Mr. Lincoln. This is somewhatremarkableIn view of the exertions thathave.been made by the administrationto depose or remove to frontier stationsevery officer who was known to endorseGeneral iMcGlellan’s military policy.The rank and file are wearied withthe Way the war is prosecuted. ■ It is acommon,remark among them that if thesettlement of the war was left with themand the rebel army, they would sooncome tojerms. As a whole, the soldiers
are disposed toward peace, and wouldwillingly; give generous terms to 'theirbrave enemy. A dishonorable peace
they wopld spurn in common with thegreat mass of the people, bat they areallready foria peace that will bring no dis-credit upon the nation. Holding these

[ views, they hail the prospect of eleva-ting a professed military man to thepresidency, and will support him on theground that if the war continues, he willbe competent to direct it to a successfulissue, and: if terms of peace are to be
agreed upOri, be will obtain them more
speedily and more satisfactorily than acivilian. This they say without any re-flection upon Mr. Lincoln, whose repeat-ed blunders in the change of command-
ers has made him anything but popular
in the army,

-■■
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- Empire,
Kiiseoger,

Bfcfc*.
oonatantly. on hand,
ginjings at Joseph!

corner of the Diamond!
■JI9TR POTASH.-* PUI!Mr-""Of Potash can always be ol

r JOSEPHrPJ■apl comer of the Diamonds

bet frirtjPa
Lemiho,
IMarljdtst.

PA.TEWTreally good Patent Medicines can Be ob-tained at JOS.FLEMING'S
sepl comer of the Diamond and! Market at.

CEMEST.—FOR PRtriT CASS.r»y» on handr at Jos.f*T,EMIffOPS■SpI lcorner of the Dfamonlt and Market at.
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shL f«2F^'J?r ife*ll <lcWlity induced by ‘heat;
the blood, by the organß of the stomach Andbowels 5 these organs must be continued In theregular performance of that duty which naturehas assigned them, and should thei’e be any im-.pe* mea>T# 1

whi°h oaimot injure, and which will aurely re-
thelr durtea

Wel" ,othe re?ular performance of
The dyßpeptlo. the billious will find them aIlf*”?™ of end the same may be Bald toPtllT and

*B7 w<*■ B™ndreth>.
SOW by THOMAS KEDPATHi Pittsburgh,and by aU respectable dealers In medicine*.

h
auD-lyiUtwc

*• <• ...l.'.BijfinsLßM*

fe KEHJR,

OAEBIAGE MMUFAOTUEEBS,
Silver and Brass Platers.

And manufacturersof

Saddlery & Carriage Hardware,
No. 7 3t. 01 air street, and.Duaueane War(near the Bridge,)

PITTSBURGH. s

®"WE H*VE I.EABSSD NOT TObealtoniahedat anything. Yearsofex-
perienceand correspondence extending through-
out all the nationalities of the habitable globe
have turned their theories into facta and eatali-
llahed a baaia from wlfl|h we need not rrr. Wc
are not anrprised at such fiteth aa th</following—-
althouge the persona who write them are. We
know the persona and circumstances, hence feciat liberty to Indorse their statements :

Nkw Bhdvoed, Mass., Nor. 24, ies».DBAS Sint—l hive Betn afflicted inany years
with severe prostrating cramps in my limbs, cold
feet and hands, and a general disordered system.
Physicians and medicines failed to relieve me.While visiting some friends New Ydrk irho wereusing Plantation Bitters they prevailed.upon me
to try them. I commenced with a small wine-glassful after dinner. Feeling better by degrees,
in a few days I was astonished te find the <joldl
ness and cramps hid entirely left me, and I conldsleep the. night through, whieh I had not donefor years. I feel like another being, lly appe-titeand strength have alio greatly improved bythe use of the Plantation Bitters.

Respectfully, JITDITH KD88BL»
„ . .

• Kmdsbusy, Wis., Seat, it IB6J.
.

I have been liotfptt&l

At ASjSeilIn<thkMpe“lUe8 l'“lln“rU^<m Save we a bottle or Planta-tion Bittera. • « Three bottles restored my■peech and cured me. •
• c. A. Flautk.” 3

TJ,“ foUowlhg_ i, from tire Manager of theUnion Home School for the> Children of Volun-
Havkmbtsb aiAKSioir, 67th St ,)

Tho no useff Aug. 2% 18S3. !Hi?SrB

D
h fttKB>!Z iour wonde«*il Plantation

fhii. hale J>ee? lven to some of our littleohiJdren Buffering from weaknees and weaklumra

*^Ve GOmmen ced with but a tea-spoonful of Bitters a day. Her appetite andstrength rapidly increased, and ehe is now wed.Keapectfuliy, Mas. q. m. Dbvob.”
.<

4< * ~* * 1 owe much to you, for I vertlv be-lieve Hie Plantation Bitters have saved n v UfaKkv. w. H. Waqgonbb, m333| kY^
*

D,* ,T^ouw^ 1.t »«mI me two bottles moxiof thv Plantation Bitters. My wife has beengreatly benefited by their use. Thy friendAsa IjDEEia, Philadelphia,
k| ' * 1 •iV

Tw. * * * 1 b» v« been a great sdiTerer fromDvspepala, and had to abandon Preaching. • ♦Plantation Bitters have cured me.
Eiv. .I S. tIATHoaM.-SoaheateiJiN. y.”

"* *. 1 have given the Plantation Bittersto hundreds oi our disabled suldieraTwlth themost astonishing effect. f" a Ina

c „„.. G. W. I). awdbobws,Superintendent Soldier’s Home, (Jin.,0.”
.... . The Plantation BttlenOwve curedme ofLiver Complaint, of whichJwaij laid uoprostrate, and had to abandon my business.,H. B. KmofiLßY* Cleveland, o.”

iMrmi “•Srfcssas2?a
No. ‘J64 Broadway.”

Ac., AO., Ac.
The Plantation Bitters make the west strong,the languid brilliant, and are exhaused nature’s

great restorei. They are composed of the cele-brated Oaltsaya Bark, Wintergreen, Sassafras,Rt,ot*' n**l*’ preserved inperiisiSy'pnre:
St. Croix Bum.

s. T.^-fSeo-x.
Persons or sedentary habits, troubled -withweakness, lassitude, palpitation'ar the heart,'lack of appetite, distress after eating, torpid llv-er, Ac., deserve to suflhr ’if theywill not try them. *

They are recommended by the highest meat-ad authorities, and are warranted topretluoe an
nmedfate beneficial effect They are exceedingly agpeeable, perfectly pure and harmless.
Nones.—Any person pretending to sell Plan-*"tatlon .Bitten iiOoUk orby the gallon is aijswind-

ler arid imposter. It is put up only in our logoabin bottle. Beware of botttles refilled with
imitation deleteriousstuff, for which several per-sops are already in prison. See that ev&y bo*-'
tie has our United States stamp over the cork.mmuHUUei, and our signature ou steel-plate sidelabel. Sold by respectable dealers throughoutthe habitable globe. ;j

P. H. DRAKE * CO.,
Broadway, N. jfc.

PLANTATION BITTEHS.JLr—The genuine article sold by
SIMON JOHNSTON,

fmqt-redaweeod
“ r> *

I ™fIE!S!SriVA,,u>','*TE AGRI.•jULTUKIAL SOOIETY, will-hold it*.n*xt Annual Exhibition at Ea.S,rON.,P«_.coiii.
menclng TUESDAY SEPIEMRER’&fc C°s&closing Friday, September 80th, 1804. Prenfi“waTOir4

,
the rf'rtDgua.i x Lit,.—Foreign Imported. 10 Dremium*rfS}".?om 10 ,so * 1)1 other gradja, “ fOattle, 31 premium., from s2fi to 310 • and anpremiumsfrom 88 to ns Ee«t hoMmar

S£% .

isss£®2&%stegim et

anAMarea farall work, is nremiiim. froStm'swaaife-.sSfe?
16 Premium.,mSf#r°“ ISBWIERSsLSSisaagisssKs?

P'owoian, rollers, cultivator. w4om, £c. t&iforwSffV11 °$t r deP*rt«*“>t» areßheml,being'1/ . . her.and It. manufacture., butter,cLeese®IJc., vegetables, frulM,mellona, grapes, wine.’lnd their deHlgnav.bove., tinware, Ao ’

arta'J2i„«a^uf^turea’ “H41® work,,JSe.’Sj:
nuichioea,pianos, Btc. *

mayconfirm to the regulation of the wStv^lJ
«eeS€sIS
1 sMglnnaaW|Mfttn ticket.. 115 centi. >' ;
*a p X„I?^?AS

a P JPrOX-

Secretary.NoiTtatowivla. «ep6AM

'
- * “tei I

ILLS

LADIES.

■•'JIP-

‘
“

-

-
-

.

GET TH E BEST

manufactured bythe Qrover a Baker Sdwin

tlc seam that doesnot rip orwear with washing,
runs almost noiselessly ;> plain, simple, easy

threads and silks directly from the spools pn

whichdhey are bought - In this opinion >we are
satisfied by the judges in all parts otthe count
try, who have awarded the Q-rbver & Baker
Machines the first premiums Ist all the State
Fairs to date.—From Leslies- tuxatrated Artcs-

Every Machinej Warranted for 3 Years.

INSTBTJCTION FBEE,

Office, No. 18 FTFTTf
A. F. ;

' General Agent-sdpo^td

CASSIMFJRES;
1 1 1 > £ * ’ t i

CLOTHS

AND JEANS,

NTCIEUANDS AUCTION,
NO. 55 TIFFH STREET.

ij?’ BHOWNS IIEMeDIES AEE
&-* known only to himself. dillcureoertalndiseases when ail other remedies fall. Keoeiltcwea; oured without hindersnce tromitrastnesßlnehort time., Thecure 1.madwby destroy*tKe pouonous taint that Mood lssnre fotetlSrTi*11® prop

w
er temed ' 1 hßftdr This iaWhatiheclaims lor his remedies, that they ate

nMm.“‘nmnly ™medlE »ror thatftlil dlseaso,biitgir lta" offlc8 > No- 60 Smithlieidsta^e^KwS,
A*SS?fMTFA?,OR’s itotick.-

*
ef!,. of “ItoJoistratlori having been!^°etlIl.n

er,
,l^Ded,S? ofTtiShi;v^?f- n • .!»<« ofHn(oy township,iiiSSdiSfitfS??}?’ 4, he “<nhikaoivlng•theta,eelves iftuCbt«d to aartl- estate are-'requested tomake immediate payment, and those having

for
aepfr-ndgtwr Administratrix.

Variety and Fancy Goods Headqnartera
receive, your articles necessary Jot eamnlife, very cheap and good, of 1

POBBBTEK & BCHWABZ,Bep6
_

i64 Smlthfleld street ,

«X. E. MeC A KTTVP.v

■rhl i „
te

»

r ‘fOarpAt Yarns, No lirttlSi ,"
tock of c"Pet Vuu iu Westernfenneylrenia «epB-lt<Bmw

FAKM ®*OR SAtK-THE SUESCHT-F
.
EEd El “le h£E,SrttSTtfi'1

.

44 ,ow“ah,P. on Mlliereßon Alle-gheny qounty, cooaiatlng of 166 aereaofAexoel-lent land, O'l which there la a good coaf veinfl,l!?. ole<\™ <l' on wMflh therein a good$r*me dwelling, bom and ijeceaaary out buil-dings. The farmlf net dlsj&Sed ofigfiiro;th.2°t£ of OCTOBER, will boMdEnquire of AiEX.yFIT®AtBICBi> °V
Moorhead post Office,

AHegfiteay county.Bep7-2wdBtw

> :BaTZ>QB OQitPftjrf?? i ,

-*-■ Qt!H9 01 the 'Monorgaheld Hridire’ooin-'.pany have thisday declared a dividend of flyj8

£?LfS UiJ?n the V*P l*‘p B,ock ' •'payable to the

ancj after the 12th last. N. HOIALEs ***}
' jSS?- o 2 •’ ’ iSSwwW.i
OOTH SEMI-ANNUMTEBSIBIT/

OF THE

Pash Capital.......

Cash
•State Stocks....HealEstate, (Unincumbered,)..
Mortgage 80nd5,..1.;Railroad Securities,

: United States Stocks,
Bank Stocks,
Miscellaneous Stocks,.

Gross *.

* 1W.285 W,

»«.i« m
.... 6(0,006 KP
.... 1,069,110 0O
r—i “,|8»»,

■f M 01.838 6S
Lanes, (Adjusted, unadjusted andnot * tSB,BOg 62

h-ht/rAv)4 !*** *x&,*tTE£
$lO,OOO to jtfio,odo iakeiron a~single risic."Vs

luJand Navigation and transports*:S^jps«%waßiaf
.„

P
, n’P 1® 8 tSSI'MJ WiTNUKTiDELAY,and all business attended to with fidelity an<s|

• A-. A - OAEBIKBfc DEO,,!,auBl-8m f t~~fe ' Agedtir: _

WHOMI**. Thel fne SiegerH.~HfcAKEl*3<fflrae«;
««»?•! »he la nowat the Ctttanatl wh.rrapiy,will bo sold for seventeen&HMivdcdaUaßulfeimmediate appllcaadn li
partloulara address rV~i' > fgSvfJt:* *- rj

.
" r -S. D. STEPHENS, -

;

. aepMOtd 17 Mill street, Olnrtmi.rt-
*• t'
CUmOTIWJTE POB OHE!TW(>-Ott!
» THBEBYBABS,es oashtirloairlU bemsld;
,of r s .. r • H»WA»Si3mnraM!“?'. . .aniatf--, J i.n-::.;,-"i njuftrtia*it*et^ ,'-‘

AND DOUBLE
)? BABHKL—Ibs only large atoek in this®tty, for. sale by JAMES SOWN,Mps ISO Wood street.

wlertiskmestß

Inthese days ofpractical ideas’ nobody will
deny that a Sewing Maehineia an indispensable
institution in every well regulated fahdiyl that
the work made upon a good mac tune ia.quite as
durable and more beautiful than the best 4arid
•ewiig/notody wiU doub£ and that it 4iii !

go
through as much work in a day as could be .per-
formed in a week by hand, ten thousand Work.
shops ; and ten times ten thousand firesides will
testify. But amid the variety of machines
which are offered to the publlc it iB sometimes
difficult for the purchaser to decide which‘is the
best.. A trial of over two years enables us to
say,with the greatest confidence that Ihernisno
better machine.for general familyrusecthau tha

MachineCompany. Itmakes a beautiful elaa-

to work, and not liable toget-optof repair;
fastend the ends of Us own thread abd uses

tWe pad OASH for<the'«OQDS‘« year ien

•WOMEN^IP«RSFOR'2SI}fB,
Everything at prlces that will astonish von,at Uie. great i, ,* 'n . •* U J

Palacev/Shoe
With a Plane for the use of customer* in

Cfcncert Hall ShoevlSre,
Np. «»iwth iat. k

Q£ »U kind* med ia tto’S ’

fttßiio scsblp,
•'*».**>

AND ALL -

OTHER SCHOOLS IFTHE&ife
T 7 £X
MEM

SCHOOL STATIONERY
Of all kinds.

Prices B 3 liow bg
Afforded .

'HAS. O. StELLOR

■FITTBBUHGH THKitp?

Leme and Manager w. Bmkiitm.
QrW3 MBitiry Drama—HOliL Ofe XHEDRUM, withall of ita wonderful iffleetSf*

*lll be presenteii'Uie domestlcruiree act flr&aui entitled, w

HODIi OF THE DETJJST,
a fall and complete cast,)Soig.i ; ..7. .Fannie'Burt.To conclude with

, t , BRIOAND QUESIfInrehearsal Me NileJctueen.’ '

WASTED—Fifteen YoungDedicator fheßi

Proposals for l)oan.

TbEASUET DgPAETJtKKT,
-

.■•<• -■ August 80,18*1.: 1 ■'■ S OET,VE?) »?^nR 8 Bk HB-K 7 ujsi \ ED at this Department, under the aftof March3,1863, until noon of FHSIJAY,thb'ttthSeptember, 1&U, for bonde orthe.kjnited
Statea, to the. amount ofabout thirty-one and aI halfthUUondollars, being the amount or'anac-

l offera undisposed of under the notion oft ffrepos»lsfor Doan, dated 6th June last. -The
‘ bond*winhear an annuallnterestofa per cent,i Buyable semi-annually in ooin on the first daysI ofJuJy.andJanuaryof each sCaryandredeem-
-1 able arter the 30th of June, 1881. "V '

' Each bffef must be lor fifty or bneitmdted do1-lara, or sbme multiple of one hundred dollars,
and must Btate the eum, Including premium, of-feredfur each hundred dollars In bonds, or torfifty, When the offer Is tor no more than fifty.Two per cent, of the principal, excluding premi-um, of the whole amount offered must bo dfrpoaited, as a guaranty for payment ofJußrcrjpr
tlonlf accepted, with the Treasurerofjhe Uni-ted State*at .Washington, or wlififihe jUslstant

at New Tort, Boaton, ’Huli<ielphffi
or St. Louis, or with the designatcd Depositoryat Baltimore, Pittsburgh, Olnclnnatl,Louisville,Qhloago,JDetroit, orBuffalo; or with nov Kt-tloWlBantlng Association aU«forite<r'to*re-
celvo deposits which may coi«(mt,.to transactthe business without charge. ‘ fluplicate certflg
cates of deposits will be Issued to depositors hythe officer or. association receiving them»J.th*original* of which must beforwarded with theofift*itpjhe Department. AH aepbsfoi iKjdidbe madelit thno-foradvice of ofisrewlth' certlfl-
catea to reach Washtngtoh not later than themorning, of September 9th. No offlsr not ac-eompafiied by its' proper" cirtificWe of deposit
will be

Thd Coapon andKeglstered Bonds issued wpil
he of the denomlnsttans of 660, tIOO, *5OO and*l,o®.'' Registered-Bonds of85,000 and *io,ooowill ajeo be iflaueti if required.

AJJ offers received will be opened on Friday
tlie eth September. Thea wdrtlr Will 'ftf 'maa.

to the highest ofllaa.a^iaigJl’
ot acceptaucpordeclinationwillbe Immediately
Kifen teftlirrtsgeSetiYe offetcniiand'Jfl^fcaije l' J?acdeitaath;( l^n^»i ' pi the a&pfidns?si<i'.#*
nominattonapreferrcd will i .esant to thiaUMdrib-ereat thecbet of departmet.t, on final' piiytaent-
offnstaltaents. The origin..! <lepoidt3f';
Pent Will be ln the iart Inetslmentpaldby enceeeafnl oSbrera and will tw- imipaiately
returned totnoim whoee offers may not: be.ac-
cepted.

The amount of- accepted oßtert Mnetjiefti&ot-Ited with the Treasurer or other ofilceror auo-
jelatlon authorUed to act under thtrnotW on
advice ofacceptance ofofltuy.or akfolloin'; ,One-third onor before the 14th, one-third on or, be-
fore the 19th; an.l the balance, Including ; the
premium,and original twoper cent, d£]K>Mtl ,on
or before the Slth of September.' Intereeton
noode yili begin with the data ofdoporiti Par-beapreferring may paytheaccruedlnteiisSi'mim
dmt® >nA? f trt> to date taj

Offer* under thta notice ahoold be endoraed“Offerfor Loan,” and addreiaed to the Secretary
of the Tre«y|y,oTherlght tp dM4ae.<lfl)tr»not
considered reserved to the gov-
"““*90 a 7 z,::j:ya .ytsu^i

W. P. FESSENDEN,

i Theten4»fer.tia»lman! ireready™^mmfc'.
dlatadeilTeiyo : v
ggft 111116111133

**■*«* *

WM , F.
/ j k iiAlroSAtjTtnsim q&a&lsr*-

AWNIN6S, VERjWj/WS,
No 49 SooratiTHIBD STJtee-r, Pim.iniregrs.

Awnlngeprooved to prevent mildew'"’
■epo-dtf ' ~

IQUIOR iffDKKX.ODBtI3H.-il J
> A-iTerylareehtoehdf gWAHtT*^oO»a'ami
;BAINES iBBSPSOELEBBATEBFIANOSi'rti

beforethelate advanoetoprice*:" Also;
;* ip!endld KMrlinatofPHDH)t,'atTOl>l»-i.
iLODEONS, A.rMAOWOTT’3 wELoSgorta
Will ailargeaawrtmentofnewSHEETSirsiK

' 3'.--
y -7 cmjHMCTM M9nW|- iW: i: "

■’?MM ; V ;-i ri .T 4AFUTH-gTBCTailrr

imSbaSi
hiHBKBaCBMW,

Md^<^atlt’OX^LLANP,S.«FU>h
f c,,■. . Jyu

ssMjMg^r
r,*s\f T

?y

xms "

&>ys Calf Shoesfor jKsfits.
(,qu -. K'-ry- m f«.’. v,.

"

;Wholesale Buyers wheresreiSea7tfi *•* j.'.
..

*

for the Honey.


